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FACTS FROM JOHN SHERMAN

Ohio's Senior Senator Preaches the Gcspal-

of Protection.

OUR COUNTRY UNDER THAT SYSTEM

JtenoilU Tlint limn Accnicil to tlio People
Hlncu IK Adoption 1'olntn Mudo bjr

the Orator In III * Address
1'olltlriil I'nliilcM.-

n

.

, O. , Sept, 30. Senator John
Sherman spoke nt North Fnlrfiold , Huron
county , toJuy. It was his opening spooeh in-

ttiis campaign and ho wont into the Four-
teenth congressional district , whore tharo is-

n bluer fight with Congressman Hartor ,

democrat , on ono side and U. G. Johnson , ro-

puoltcan
-

, on thoolhcr. About 5,000 persons
wore present. Senator Sherman ilrst ro-

vlowod
-

tbo material progress of the United
Stales and n proleollvo larlft slnco 1SIH ,

claiming lhat till the prosporily was duo lo-

tno republican policy. Then bo said : "Wo
Bland by Hits policy. Wo maintain und tlo-
fend It as constitutional and right , as beno-
llelal

-

to all classes of our people and ns ono
of the best results of republican policy. "

Ho reviewed iho tariff planks ot the repub-
lican

¬

nnd democratic parties and domed the
democratic charge that protection was u
fraud upon the laborer for the bcnollt of the
few. Since the protective larllT had become
llio settled pollev of llio country the laborer
in the United States was confessedly bettor
off than tn unv other country In the world at-

imy timu. This was shown in wugos ; in iho-

cnjovinonl of civil and political righls ; In Iho
education of children ; In soclr.1 standing , and
in the possibilities for the future. Proleclion-

usnotfriiudiipor. labor. Neither was It-

or( the bcnollt of the few. No discrimina-
tion

¬

was mndo in the protective tariff in-

Invor of the employer uguinsl Ibe laborer.-
Thcro

.

might bo dliferonccs of opinion as to-

wupos. . but the laborer was us free to choose
his mode of employment us was Iho employer.

Senator Sherman then discussed the con-
stitutionality

¬

of protccilon and quoted Jef-
ferson.

¬

. Madison , Monroe and Jackson , who ,

ho mild , were nil in favor of protection.
Calhoun , ho continued , first promulgated tbo
Idea t hut protection wus unconstltutlonul In
the days of nullification in 1S33 , nnd General
JncKscn Mild tlmt If ho tried to curry out bis
ideas ho would bin (? him ns high as Ilaman.-

In
.

conclusion , the senator said It was for
his hcnroM to choose whether protection for
America should bo continued , cr whether
they would carry out the idea of the confed-
erate blalcs and Iho frcotraao notions of
commercial cities nnd of professional dudes ,

whoso only Idea was Ihut "it is English , you
know. "

SPUING 1:11: MAicis'iiiri.Y: ,

llo I > crli > n s Thut .Mr , .Imtleo'n Itrvcnt
Statements Are Untrustworthy.D-

BKAI.II
.

, 111. , Sept. 30. Representative
Springer of Illinois addressed a. largo uudl-
cnco

-

at this place today. Ho replied lo the
interview of Mr. Justice , a member of tbo-
llrm of Justice , Baloman & Co. , wool dealer *

of Philadelphia , In Iho Associulcd press dis-

patches
¬

ot llio 2'Jth instant. Mr. Springer
said :

"In n speech at Jacksonville , III. , last
Tuesday , 1 took occasion to expose the parti-
sin character ot certain so-called Irado circu-
lar.

¬

.) issued by Jmtlco , Batoman .t Co. , wool
nnd commission merchants of Philadelphia.-
I

.

I pointed out the fact that this llrm had , in-

Us circular of July 'JO , 1892 , published figures
which purported lo glvo the price of wool of
the same grade and condition In London und
In iho United Stntes during the pust twenty-
five years , Iho llmo covered by our high pro-

leolivo
-

tarllt on wool , und thut those figures
showed that American wool was worth
til per '-cnl moro on Iho average thnn Iho
came grade of wool was worth in London.
This statement , I then pronounced , wus with-
out

¬

foundation in fact , and that il wus made
fnr political and partisan purposes. I staled
nt Jacksonville , nnd I repeat , umt thuofllcial
statistics furnished iho commitlco ot ways
und means during the lust session bv the re-
publican

¬

ofllcluls of the government showed
tlmt the same grudo nnd condition of wool In
the United Stales had sold for more thun-
onefourth ot 1 cent a pound less average in
the United Status Ounng the past twentj-
Qvo

-
years than in London.

Not from un Olllcliil Source.-

"Mr.
.

. Justice , n member of this llrm. has
been given a largo space lu Iho press report" ,
of which I do not complain , in order lo re-
lute my statement. Ho suys Iho quotations
for domoille wool which ho used 'tiro taken
from Mr. Springer's own reporl of ihe ways
and means committee lo the house of repre-
sentatives (see page H4 , report No.
150. ' ) This statement Is true ns lo-

llio quotations of American wool ,
given In Mr. Justice's table are sub-
MuntlaUy

-

the same us those in my report.
But the quotation with which those figures
nro compared nro not taken from my report ,

t r-lhoy nro compared with quotnlions fur-
lushed by Hint firm , and not fiom nny ofllciul-
fccurco. . Now , I charge thai on tlio face oi
the lublo of statistics , which this llrm nas
published , It appears that a comparison it-

innde , Ilrst , between currency prices In tin
United States nnd gold prices In Europe, nm
Hint during ten years of llus time our cur
rcncy was depreciated , nt ono litre as blgl-

II to per cciit ; nnd second , thu-
thu American wool quoted wiu wnshei
wool , while iho Australasian wool quotci
end comaurod in mice wus Now Zcului-
ucrossbred wool in Ibo grouse , and not only it
the grease , bul of an inferior quality us com-
pared with the American wool quoted. Thi
tariff on wool in thu grouse Is 11 cents i

pounci , und washed 2' ! cents and scoured it ;

cents , shows that the legal ratio o
value is lhat washed wool is worth 33 po
tout moro than wool In the grcuso. Not-
withstanding ibrso facts , this ilrm of woo
dealers publishes u stutomont comnarlni
American washed wool at cuironcy prices n
tills countiy. wllh Australian wool In tin
crcuso , of Inferior quality , at gold prices it
London ,

On tlio Snlijrct of Hhoddy.-
"On

.

the subject of shoddy Mr. Jtnllco I

ovaxlvo and fulls to stuto llio whole truth
Mint bill which 1 introduced and whlcl
passed the house of representatives durini
lust fcsslon placed alt wools on the free Us
and put a tariff oC.Ti percent on slioddv
Mho MoKlnley bill taxed scoured wool it
cents n pound und shoddy , which Is In tin
condition of scoured wool , 'M cents n pound
Now , If my bill should become tbo law , woo
would bo free und khoddy would bo taxed U

par cent. Are our manufacturers RO unxlou-
la use shoddy that they would '

T jier cent tariff on It , when they could go
91 jniro wool without paying any tariff

ever ! But llio anxlcly about shoddy U fo-

thu protection of American Hhoddy mill
against competition with shoddy mud
nuiond , blxty-ono million pounds of shodd-
wcro consumed In Ib'JJ In the munufactur-
of woolen goods In thu United Slates , un
this nmount had n cloth producing ciipaclt
equal to the wool product of nearly 80,000,0-
0ituvp. . It Is ht b protection ru wool tlu
stimulates shoddy production and consum ]

tlon In Hits country. According to the cei
BUS report In IS'JO , American woolen gooc
contained on I40 parts of pure wool to (

puits of cotton , shoddy and other adulte-
nu is ,"

tii.ivii.AM: : IN VDUK.-

The.

.

lU-I'renldent ( lioeted on IIU Arrlu-
liy Two Tlioiuunil I'ociple.

NEW YOIIK , Sept , 311. Grover Clovolan
arrived from Buzzard's Bay this mon
lug aud was driven at once to tli
Victoria hotel , where he will lemal
during his stay , tbo duration of wblc-
is not Ho received '.'yet uuown. was by ,1k
people at tbo pier. Ho will probably con
mil the democratic managers during it-
oay. . Among the ocrly caller* was W , l-

iturace , wba held n brlof confcrinco with it
expresident.-

It
.

U uudorituod Ibe cocfcrenco betweo

Cleveland and Grace related lo tbo anti-
snappers'

-

noMtlon and local politics. Cleve-
land

¬

subsequently said bo'could not dis-
cuss

¬

the local political situation. D&vo
Hilt Is horo. Ills understood tha political
managers will try lo got thorn together.
Cleveland will have n conference with Iho-
domocrnllc campaign committee ibis after ¬

noon.
Alt llio members of Ihodcmocrailanaitonal-

commitlco in lown called on Cleveland ibis
afternoon nnd remained with him over un-
hour.. Thov Included Don M. Dickinson ,
Secretary Shccuan , A , P. Gorman , Calvin S-
.Ilrlce.

.
. Joslnh Qulncy nnd B. B. Sraallcy.

The result ot the conference has not boon
made public.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland's reception did not end until
midnight , und his time was occupied almost
constantly from thu llmo of his uralval unlll-
Ihcn ,

Throughout the evening William C. Whit-
ney

¬

never loft ttio room , but remained with
him , materially aiding In tlio entertainment
of the calloiM. Tto fact that n crisis In Now

been reached added
Interest to tbo reception. During the oven-
inc roprosciuuttves ot bolh the regular state
organizations and the nntl-snapperj colled.

After the adjournment ot Ihu state com-
mittee

¬

Mr. Croker, accompanied by Com-
missioner

¬

of Accounts MIchnol T. Daly ,
hurried over to the Hotel Victoria nnd Im-

mediately went to Mr. Cleveland's room-
.Ho

.

remained Ihero for about half an hour
nnd started down stairs to leave the hotel.-
On

.

his wnv down Mr. Crnker encoun-
tered

¬

Don Al. Dickinson going up. He sud-
denly

¬

turned around and followed Mr. Dick-
Inson

-
bacic lo Mr. Cleveland's' room. On

his second appearance Mr. Uroker was ques-
tioned

¬

regarding the naluro of his hurried
visit. Ho replied thut ho had an Important
mailer not to bo glvun out until ho got Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

permission. Lntur Mr. Croker
met Messrs. Shcohun nnd Hunan and still
later a commlltco of six representing the
stuto league saw Mr. Cleveland. The parly
was headed bv P. T. Wall , seorotnry.-

If
.

Mr. Whitney speaks his scntlimmts , Iho-
cxprcsidont. . will not oppose a Iblrd llcket.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney Is of tbo opinion lhat the moro
democratic local candidates there uro , the
fuller the vote will bo forlho national ticket.-
Ho

.
says at the snmo llmo ho does not think

Mr. Crolsor is uguinst u ihlrd ticket. Mr-
.CroKcr

.

, sneaking for himself , snld :

"The only danger from a third ticket move-
ment

¬

Is to thu national ticket nnd the United
States senutorshlp. A third ticket would bo
used for Hading purposes , nnd Iho trading
of leglslullvo candidates might cause Iho loss
of thosenutorshlp. "

Air. Grace said In nn Interview ho hnd had
conference with Mr. Cleveland , but it related
wholly to iho political situation throughout
the conn try. Iho question of an independent
ticket In this city was not mentioned.

The anti-snappers mot tonight to hear the
ropoit of iho committee appointed tu confer
with the national democruiu commllleo rcl-
alive to the most effective method to further
llio election of the national democratic
ticket. Ex-Mayor William R. Ginco was
present at the meeting. Tne general senti-
ment

¬

of the speakers fuvored the pulling
forth of a Ihird local ticket and this senti-
ment

¬

wus loudly nnd repeatedly applauded
by Iho gathering. Nothing dclinito , how-
ever

¬

, uas determined. The conference com-
milleo

-

was continued , wllh Instructions to
confer with district organizations.-

IOWA'S

.

CASK Cll.NSlliiUI! > .

Al Drmooratlc Niltloiml Headquarters They
Talk in u Hopeful Vein.

NEW Yoitic , Sept. HO. The sttuaiton in the
otuto of Iowa was the principal question con-

sidered
¬

this afternoon at democratic ua-

llonnl
-

headquarters. Mr. J. J. Richardson
oi Iowa , iho national commllteeman of the
stale , bus been for several days In the city
urging that special attention bo paid to thut-
stuto us one of tbo e ol the northwesterly
group to bo curried for Cleveland nnd-
Stevenson. . Today Mr. Kichardson ,
Charles D. Fuller of DCS Molnes ,
chairman of the state committee ; N.-

W.
.

. Mclver ot Cedar Rupids , chairman
of the Stnlo League of Democratic
clubs und Hunry Sllvora , editor of the DCS
Moines Loader , culled upon Mr. Cleveland
at his hotel. After the call they addressed
ho democrallo nalionnl committee ut length.
During u protracted session the campaign

commitlro considered Ibo matter in all its
bearings und cxhuustively examined the po-

litical
¬

slatlstics of the stale for Ihe past ten
years. The conclusion reached was that with
proper effort the state of lowu can bo carried
for Cleveland and Stevenson , und Iho cum-
paicrn

-

committee , believing in the prac-
ticability

¬

of such n result , rcsnlvcdto aid , by
the General distribution of documents and
the assignment of speakers , the encrotiu
campaign which Is already being conducted
In Iowa by Us loading democrats. The I'ole-
iration

' -

called In a body upon Senator Hill at-
bis hotel.

DK.MANI ) A Vlll'.K IIAM.OT.-

il

.

.South Ciirollnu Republicans Want federal
Control of Klectlont lu Their State.-

Coi.i.Mm
.

i. S. C. , Sept. 30. The republican
stuto cons-ention adjourned nl 5 a. m. After
much discussion over smull mailers n full
scl of electors were nominated. The plat-
form

¬

declares that with a free bsllot nnd u
fair count the slulo Is republican
by 40,000 votes. It condemns
tbo democracy of Iho state for defeating
the will of iho people by force and fraud and
declared thut the registration and election
laws of the state nullify the republican
form of government anil call for
Intervention ot the national govern ¬

ment. It halls with satisfaction iho
words of sympathy in the republican
platform of Now York nnd asks other stutcs-
to take like notion , with a vlow lo makini ;
u national sonllmonl to break up such laws.
It wus declacd not to put a ticket in the
Hold because , as the resolution staled , repub ¬

lican volcrs are disfranchise-

d.orrosii

.

: > TO A

Kansas Democrats Who Dmionnrn tlio Atll.-
niii'u

.
tilth tlio 1'opiillHtii ,

TOPF.KI , ICan. , Sopl. 30. After a consulta-
tion , lasting from 3 o'cloeK ycslonlay after ,

noon until 1 Ibis morning , the loaders ot the
; stalwart democrats prepared a stutomont for

publication , declaring for Grover Cleveland ,

und appointing a committee to arrange for n
muss convention , to bo held hero on October T.

This bold stand taken by Iho nnlifusion.-
ists

.

bus brought to a direct issue the light
botwoeu thorn aud iho fiuiotiisls. Il has been
virtually decided not 10 put a ticket In the
Held , but to defeat Iho oM-Utno democratic
leaders by defeating the combination nlocto-
rul tickot.

town Dumocriilti In Neiv Vork-
.Niw

.

: YOUK , Sopt. 33. The World says tha
campaign in the western states Is receiving
the attention of thn national democratic
cominltloeinon. Telegrams have boon son !

to Iho leaders in Kansas , Colorado , Minne-
sota and other status requesting their pri's-

ciuo nt No. 13'' ) Fifth avenue , and the Iowa
and Kiiasus people arrived yestordav. In
the Iowa dcloguilor. wcro Clnrles D. Fiillun-
of l-'uirlleld , chairman of tno stuto central
committee ; Colonel N. W , Mclvor , chair
mun of the state association of democratic
clubs ; Homy Stivers , editor of the D-

Moinci Leuder.nnd S. H. Mnlloy. J. J. Rich
nrd on , membur nt ibo national commit ) ci
from loua , mot the delegation at the Flftl
avenue hotel und escorted thorn lo headquar-
ters .The lowuns hold a long conforenoi
with Chairman Harrlty , Don M. Dlokiusoi
und Colonel Hmullov ,

( Irnver Una (Jult DrlnUIni ;.

Fvi.t , Riven , Mass. , Sept , 30 , Durui [

Cleveland's trip to Now York , while snatoi-
ul a table , a lady from Kentucky seat a glasi-
of wlno to the ox-president. Hi-

aroio , bowed his acknowledgement , touchei-
II tin class to his lips , but dh

ttID not drink. Ho asked to bo excused , as bi

In-

'h
had decided to drink no intoxicants durini-
tha present struggle , Tbo announcouicn-

id

jjj xvas greeted wllh enthusiastic applause.
* Doitriirtlon of u I'ltuiout Miiiill Htutlon-

.Dcxveii
.

, Colo. , Sopt. 80. Tno famous slg-
nal statlou on lop of Pike's Peak , the high
en point of observation In the Unltoc

m States , wus burned last night.

BOTH SPEAKERS WERE LATE

Rcpnblican-Indopendent Debate at Oolum-

bus Wcs Slightly Dislurbod ,

IT CONFLICTED WITH THE FAIR EVENTS

Hon. A. K. Ciuly'H AililrMS I'roiionnepil Kx-

ccllrnt
-

lloVii4AloroTlmnii .Match-

lor ( icnrrnt Van Wjk Xc-

1'olltlciit
-

News.-

Coi.f.MnU"

.

, Nob. , Sept , 33. fSpoctiil Telo-
pram to Tin : HUE. ] Tno Joint dob.Uo nt the
local fairgrounds today botwaon Hon. A. E-

.Cady
.

, roprcnonting Iho republicans , nnd-

Ucnoral C. II. Van Wyclc of iho poonlo'.i-
partv was llstoned lo bv a largo crowd of-

peoplo. . As iho speaking was billed for from
13 noon to 1 : UJ p. in. nnd the speakers did
not arrive in tin city until 'J p. m.
and on the fair grounds nt about
!l o'clock , it disarranged somewhat the pro-
gram

¬

of races anJ greatly confused Ucnoral
Vim Wvcic and the chairman , I. L. Albert ,

independent candidate for county atlornoy.
The general declared lhat ho would not
speak unless Iho racing was slopp3d , and
Uhnirmnn Albert directed the crowd 'to
adjourn to iho pane in the city
about n mtlo nway , which was
decidedly objected 10 by scores of
independent ns well ns by Chairman Heater
ol Iho republican committee, who slated lhat-
Iho f.illura of the speakers lo ha on hand nt
the appointed tune put the nolilical mealing-
nt thu sufforiinoj ot Iho member * of Iho fair
uoard , who were doing the very best thov
could under the circumstances , and that the
republicans ready to proceed with their
part of the program.-

Ilo
.

Accepted the Sltilttlon.
General Van Wyoic mudo the oponinir-

speecti , delivering an address chirncterKUo-
of Iho man nnd similar to his former ad-
dresses

-

this season. Mr. Uudy izavo his po-

litical friends u logical and fair minded pre-
sentation

¬

of some ot the principles of the ru
publican party , but for the most part giving
his attention to Iho two planks of the Inde-
pendent

¬

platform asking for Iho free nnd
unlimited coinage of silver und subtrcasurys-
cheme. . It Is safe to say lhatlr.. Uady in
eloquence and clear out analysis of the sub-
jects

¬

discussed Is an overmatch for General
Van Wyck and admirably filled tbo
appointment today , altbouqh his speech
was entirely extemporaneous and de-
livered

¬

on very short notice. Ills
appointment was made by reason of the fact
that Hon. Lorenzo Grounso could not bo
present , being under a tihvslslau's can ) nt-
Uncolii. . Tl.o effect of the dob.Uo on repuo-
iicans

-

hero la to make thorn enthusiastic ,

hnnpy nnd confident.-

IN

.

WAblllMirilN COUNTY.

Democrats Tulto Occasion to UriliR Out
lliclr full I'oruniit ISlalr.

Hun , Neb , , Sopt. 30. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Buc.J Today was adverlised lo bo
the grout democratic day in Washington
county. The democrats huvo been laboring
for days to make IhU ono of the events to
tell their posterity in yoirs to como what a
largo blowout the democrats hud at Blair
lu 1SU. Hon. J. btcrllng Morton
spu ! < o ut the park during the aftarn-
oon.

-
. Ho made a good democratic speech.

The audlonco consisted principally of-
ludics , republicans and independents. Morton
devoted considerable timu to Van Wyck. Ills
speech of fieo Irado fell rather Hat. In the
uvcniue they had a torchlight procession ,

where about lf 0 wcro Induced to carry a-

torcn. . MoU of thorn wore nonro3iiienls of-
Wabhlnglon cour.tv. Judge Doane spoke-
n tno evening in the park , but the views ad-
vanced

¬

by the spoalters on the free trade
Huojent did not seem lo suit the majortlv of
the crowd. In fact , the Impression loft by
Judge Urouso when he was hero on-
tbo 17th was aotter than the ono by Morton.
Morton undertook to answer Tun BUG'S
question , "What has Morton ever done for
Neuraska , " by saying that ho had always
wild his debts , never was sued or made to
sue nny person , had originated nnd set in-

nctlou the idea of Arbor day , which was
more thun Uiounse or Van Wyck hud over
done.-

A
.
largo delegation came down from Tokn-

niuh
-

with the ladies' band to help in iho pro-
cession

¬

and returned on n special tram at
10 : ; 0 tonlL-bt. During thu evening Iho Blair
bund helped to furnish thu music.-

A

.

rap ilion'H llhtliiiHlitHtic DDinnnNtnit Ion-

.Auu'viioH.
.

. Nobi5ant. 83. ( Spjciul Tola-
gram lo Tnii Bir.J: Hon. W. E. Andrews
spoica 41 this i lcj: ; this evening to tbo larg-
est

¬

political gathering of tlio season. For
two und one-naif hours ho talked upon the
leading isuios of the day aud ha I Iho bait of
attention from his largo and appreciative
audience. Ills defense of Iho McICInluy bill
was an able , logical and mastoily effort. In-
spealiing ot tha silver question ho cloarlv
demonstrated that the republican tiarty
had been a better friend to silver
thun any olhor party. The republican
purty hud put Into circulation moro silver in-

llio last fourteen yeats than had been in-

cichlylivo years of previous legislation.-
Tbo

.
mooting was also addressed by Judge

11. N. Benson of Duiuly county , John Gum-
mcl

-

of Frontier county , candidate for senator
in the Twontv-ninth district , und II. T-
.Ularko

.
of Omaha. If any democrat or inde-

pendent
¬

over thought ttat the old snip was
full of holes and sinking ho has certainly
concluded from the dumonsiratlonx of this
ovcnlng thul ho must buvo been mistaken.

Two TlimiHiiinl I'ooplo I'rnsunt.L-

KXISOTOX
.

, Neb , Sopt. ! !0. [ Special Tels-
crum

-

to TUB Bun. ] A grand republican
rally wus held hero tonlsht. E. M. Durtlott
opened the meeting with an able onehourt-
ulk. . Hon. Thomas Majors followed bun ,
opening his speech with an account of his
Ilrst acquaintance In Dawson county In-

tlulitlng Indians upon Pium crook , following
It up with glowing tributes 10 JudgoCrounso-
ami James Whltohoad , both names bringing
forln cheers und appluuso. At the close of
his Lpecch thrtio cheer* were given for
Mujors. General Uilwortti closed In u sp oncili-
ltlfleon mlnuto tails , Two thousand people
wore in attendance.

ii) ' * 1rliii.irlcn ,

, Wyo. , Sept. ! ) J. [Speciul Tele-
gram

¬

to Tui ; BBC. ] itcpubllcun primaries
wcro held tonight to elect delegates lo iho-

counly convention next Tuesday. The
American Protectlvo association had tickets
in each of Iho wards of Iho city , and currlcu
each ono by an average majority of 100. The
primaries wore Iho lurposl over known in tlio
history ot tbo city , and their tesult moans
quilo u considerable change In thoporsounol-
of Iho counly oillcors-

.Ptntuml

.

wllll TlHlraloii' * Sjicrcli.-
AM.H.NCB

.

, Neb. , Sapt. D'J.' [ Special Too-:

gram to Tan HISB. ] lion , John M. Thuriton-
bpoke hero tonleht In the Grand Army of-

tbo Uonublio hall , ibo house uelnc crowded
lo Its full rapacity , nlthouph thu meeting
was only advertised a few hours previously ,

His tulk was entirely different from ttu
ordinary speech , and everybody left feelinC
decidedly well pleased witn his ublo and elo-
riuont address-

.ronrtauii
.

rrolilliltlciiu.U Out ,

NnniUBKA CITV , Nob. , Sept , :iO. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Fourteen probi-
blliouists constituted the Otoo counly pro-

hibition convention hold in this city today ,

Tun following ticket was nominated : Sena-
lor , D. Kverojl ; representatives , M. ( i'nll-
lias , Thomas McCultocn ; commissioner , J.-

P.. Abbott.
llully.-

GIICKNVOOD
.

, Nob. , Sept. 80. [ Specln
Telegram to TUB Hin.: ] The rcpuDllcan ;

had a grand rally and torchlight procosslon
hero today. Judge Field , candidate for con-
gress , and Scoit ot Lincoln wcro llio speak

ors. There wcro about {130 people lo hear
them. Thu young ladles' orocrsslon was a-

success. .

SJMl.VJl. AV : I' . MlXHtTRK-

.llo

.

Has Hccn HocctvodHt| tlin AVhlto Homo
Coinnln Appnliitod.W-

ASM1NOTON'D.
.

. C. . Sept. 30. Senor Don
Hnrlquo Uupuy do Lome , Iho new Spanish
nilnlsicr , was torroally prciautpd to the
president this afternoon bv the secretary ot-

stiitn. . Thousualjcourtcslos wore exchanged.
The following appointments to lilt existing

vacancies wore mndo today : Orlando 11 ,

linker of Iowa , consul at Copenhagen ; Han-
son

¬

F. McCrilllsof Massachusetts , consul at-
Uonln ; John 11. Uriiko of South Dakota , con-
sul

¬

nt Ifuhl ; John C. Suudburg ot Cali-
fornia

¬

, consul at Bagdad.-
A.

.
. II , Loworvof IlllMoli , commercial agent

nt. Fricdburg ; John P. Elrleh of Ohio , com-
morclal

-

agent ut St, Plorrc ; Jasper Smith
of the District of Columbia , commercial agent
ut Turin.-

Mr.
.

. Haker Is ncollogo professor nl Indian-
oln

-

, well versed In sovoial languages. Ho-
lllls the plac.i of Consul Uldcr , rnnovcd for
peculation.-

Mr.
.

. MeCrlllls Is a successful merchant ot-
Danvcrs , Mass. ,

Air. Sundburg Is ,the editor of the Pacific
Medical Journal in ban Franelico , nnd is-
prollciont In Arabic , Persian and other
oriental languages and from a long rnsldcuco-
In topical countries , Is familiar with diseases
peculiar to tlio tropics , especially the cholera.
llo dcMros ttio appointment with u view to
continuing his studios In this lino.-

Mr.
.

. Lowery M editor of the Elgin , III. '
Dally News , treasurer of the National E
ttorlnl

I-
association and prosldontof the Inland

Dally Press assoclatlop.-
Mr.

.
. Klrlch Is a nrnhnucnt minister of the

iiithcran church of Ohio.-
Mr.

.
. Stnllh was formerly consul at Now-

astle.
-

. England , whcro ho made u very good
acurd.

KKUl'flU * ,

tocki Thrown Into the Air nnd Cloud * ol-

Aslius 1'nll.-

SGVTTI.B
.

, Wash. , Sapt. ! ! 0. A volcanlo-
nipt ion took place on ono of the Aleutian
stands , Alaska , August US. Bluck peak, a-

iiountaln of great liulfjht butween Chlgulk-
annprios , Aleutian islands , and Oonanpa-
hlk

-

, a station of the Alaska Commercial
ompuny , Is supposed to bo tbo volcano from

.vhich the eruption took placo. A lotlnr Just
ccelvod from Captain Olsun. schooner
Jlaru , formerly Ethel , of Sun Diego , says :

"Sunday , August 23 , the Clara was lying
.t anchor in Vhignik bay , abreast of the
annorlcs. She perceived u most beautiful
iloud , for such tpolc it to bo , arlio. At-
II o'clock the oatlh 'was shal'on heavily.-

ArconiDanylnc
.

the shock were thunder and
lightning , which cotitlnHied all that day aud
nil the evening-

."Tho
.

schooner " elltu of Sandy Point re-
ported

¬

that rocks were thrown In the air on-

he day of the cruptlpn'' at an angle of about
wenty degrees In the direction of Andovcr.
Gringo bav. They Bcemed to bo n mass of
ire nnd flainoj. The- Alaska Commercial

company's steamer E5t. Paul also received
showers of sand iVJ miles off Micro Umt day.
She must have been between Port Mollcr arid
Bering sea and tun. Clngntk caucerics-

.I'l.Oltl

.

I I'KOrt.K-

Ncliraskii'H . | Jvtlnhlt Attracting
.11 u oh Atti-nttun In Illinois.-

G
.

u.nsnruG , III. , Sipti 33. [ Snjcial Tola-
gram to Tim Buijij Nebraska on Wheels ,

No. 2 , arrived lu this c.fty after a two days'
successful exhibit'.durlnjf thojifate fair held
at Pooi'llf Fully OJ per cant of the people
attending .passed throJsh thy exhibit train.
Word was sent to the advisory board of the
ruin from iho visited , ask-
npr the truin lo be returned and Ihieo limes

the number of people wouul visit the train.
The Stuto Board of Agriculture members ,

nftcr viewing the train exhibit , frankly ad-
mitted

¬

they hud nothing on the ground cqnul-
to it. Tllov passed rqsolutions thanking Ne-
braska

¬

on Wheels , No. 2 , for their attractive
feature to the fair. If the train would como
next year they promised to advertise it as a
special drawing card ,

11.1 r isrur.ru THU IIUCK ifir.ixn.-

C'oilur

.

Itnplds StrlUct-f I'rciiiirliiK to 1'UHl-
iTliuir Invrstigittlon il tlio Ciisc.-

Cr.DAit
.

Hvi'in" , la. , Sopt. ! )0. A raeotinp of
train men on the Burlington , Cedar Rapids &
Northern road was called for tonight , lo con-

sider the strike .situation. The engineers
have culled u mooting for Sunday. Chief
Sargent will send an iraporlant communica-
tion

¬

bearing on the vUrllto. Chinf Tolo-
cratiber

-

Hamsey of the Order of Hailwav
Telegrapher ? , today ..said un inve > tigatlon
was being muda coticerjiing the connection
of tti ( ! Hock Island toad with the burlington ,

Cedar Hupld ? & Northern , and if it was
found thai the Hock Island owns a control-
line interest , a strike will bo declared on
that road.

*
IMI'nlSUXkH bTIT.1, LII'K-

.Tuo

.

Tlionxand MCIJVorkln tn Itoicnu-
Tlun lliirl n In tlin Norrlu . Iln .

IiioNWonu , Mtch. , Sept. 30. Two thousand
miner ;; worked all ni hL taking turns in iho-
Norrlo Iron mlnu sueltlng lo rosouo Iho eleven
men burled in Xflo shaft by Iho
fall ol ground yfsteiday. Late at-

nlglu signals wcru glvon and answered
on an Iron pillar which extends down into Iho
drift whcro the rian nro entomood , showing
at least Ibut soiunot them are still alive.-
Thu

.

ccanes about the mouth of the pit are
most harrowing ,

Abraham Thompson , ono of iho men in Ibo
mine , wa rescued this morning. It m-

bollovcd the other Un will perish before they
" "can bo rescued. .

Thn Drulli Itoll-
.BriT.u.0

.

, N. Y. , Sopt. !10 , Sloven Mo-
Clement , president of iho Marino bank of
Buffalo , is dead. ,

Br.m.ix. Sept. ao. CJoneral Carl Mullor.-
iho

.

last surviving German oftloor who took
purl In the battle of Waterloo , died today In
Hanover, aged !) !).

DUIIUIJUK , In. , Sopt. ;10. John P. Fcrrinir ,
a prominent wlokvialo| grocer nnd wall
known in business cirvlos throughout the
west , dropped "fiend at noon ofuopoplexy.-

UINVIII
.

: , Colo. , Sept110. . The builly do-
compoiod

-
hodv of 0-J Prescott , n promi-

nent
¬

democratic politician and contractor ,
was found in a roomrnlUao Huvorohouso Ibis
mnrnlni ; , Ha hail t cenjjnlasln several days-
.It

.
1s ovldsnlbo hud pe'an dnad over a week.

The cauje.of death

Cotton StiitUtlrn.-
Nr.vv

.
Oiti.uAxy , L . | Sept. UO. Secretary

Iloiter's Now Orleans Cotton exchange
statement , issued loiliiy , showj the smallest
movement of cotton In sight In September
Blnco l83Stbo, total amounting to5llU9; | bales ,
against Kl V-117 last vojr. 85U.43J the vear be-
fore

¬

und U'iS.'JSi' for Sjptomber of IbSl) .
Slocks at the seatjpurd and twenty-nine

leading southoin interior markets ut the
close of September weroTHI.O.'a bales , aeaiiibt
71IOJ4! las.1 year unJ 3 9.350 the year before
last. Including blncka' left over at ports ani-
lIrlcrior lawns nnd iho number of bales of
the now c-"oi ) brought into Hl ht durlns Sep-
tember

¬

, llio supply tn dale is 1054.r( 70 bales ,
against 1,1UUU3| lust year oad the
year before ,

Moianiniiti ut Oceuu Sloiin > er .

At Hrow Head Passed ICtrurla , from
Now Yo kj Cltjf of Chester , from New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Cutlc , from Now
York-

.At
.
Klnsale-Passed Norseman , from Bos-

Ion.At New York Arrived City of Berlin ,
from Liverpool ; Masalla , from Naples ;

Egyptian Monarch , from Hull. *
,

Oooil News rruju > lr < , llurrUon ,

WASIIIXOTOX , U. C. , Sept. Uu. Mrs. Harri-
son passed ibo most comfortable day sbo has
had for a number of weeks , suld Dr. Gardner
toalehi. bbo is gaining atreiigln sloxvly aud
her uppolito is Improving ,

RELIEF FOR THE EVICTED

England's' Oabinot Council Discusses the
Subject at a Mooting.

EVACUATION OF UGANDA CONSIDERED

| ofiIlclKian r.ipiMlillou on the
Upper Ml Ciliucs < emu Alnrin In tlio

foreign Olllco lliitlUli Notes
nnil ( loMlp.-

w

.

York Assoclatpil Pres .l.-
lLovnov , Sopt. 3D. Thu Irish eviction

question nnd the evacuation of Uglnda wore
among the mutters dlscussod ut yesterday's
and today's cabinet councils. A decision
concornlni ; Uganda was paUponoJ because
of the moro urgent necessity for a solution of
the difficulty In tbo way of nITordiiie rollof
for Ibo ovlclod lonanls In Ireland. Mr.
John Morley , cniof secretary for Ireland , Is

understood to have advised a letuporary-
cranl ot money on iho ground tint the com-
mission

¬

to cxaniino into the evictions cannot
complete Ua Inquiry In time to prjp.iro a bill
to bo Introduced at the opening of psrlla-
mont.

-
. Ho also advance 1 In support ot a

grunt that while the connilsilou w.ii de-

liberating
-

the evicted tenant ) would suffer.
The Irish Evicted Tenants association ask

In the Interim n grant of JSiSO.OJJ with dtib
representation on Iho commission. Mr.
Morley has promisoJ. lint , the association
shall bo ronroionto.l in llio commission , bul-
rofruincd from iitcdging blmsolt on Iho granl-
unlll ho had consulted Iho cabinet, The rop-

rosonlallvo
-

of Iho Associated press has
learned Hint the mlnUtcr'i uro incline 1 to
concede a moiety ot Iho evicted tenant's do-
minds , but refuse to immediately sanction
any portion of the nroposoj grant.-

Mr.
.

. Morluy will now bo ublo to communi-
cate

-
lo the nationalist loaders Iho Inlonllons-

of Iho ministers , whoso assent to Iho gt nut
will bo accelerated by duly nursed public
clamor over llio suffering of the evicted ten-
ants

-
;LS winter approaches.

Irish Uiidct'icuruturyHlilp.
Another question pooled by iho cabinet

was inc appointment of an Irish undersec-
retary.

¬

. The Associated prcsy announced a
month neo that a. well known polllic'in.-
Georco

.
Fottroll , who was once loijiil advisor

lo Iho land committee , was Mr. Morloy's
own selection for this olllce. There Is some
ministerial opposition , however , and this ap-
pears

¬

likelv to balk Mr. Fotlroll's appoint ¬

ment. Air. Ilidgoway has not yet resigned
the post , lhaugn ho Is Ignored by Iho present

hlof sucrolary. Mr. Gladstone wants u-

'orraor undersecretary , Sir Robert Hamilton ,
now governor of Tasmania , to como homo
und resume bis old place. If Sir Hobcrt con-
ents

-
It will only bo In deference to Mr-

.Jladstono.
.

. who docms htm the best man for
.ho critical transition period.

The gravity of the cvlctloii troubles bo-

.onibs
-

'. moro iiitcnso under iho action of the
.ory landlords. The number of evicted ten-
ants

¬

now roaches 4.r 'JO. The number of
eviction notices pending undur tbo act of-
Is37! , reaches almost ! )GOOU. Many ot thesa
are formal , but all the lenanls , unless ,lhoy
pay Ihelr arrears within six months nfter-
ihev receive notice , nro liable to ho ousted or-
to become mere caretakers of their own
arms. If the landlords mean to try lo foil

iho liberal policy by wholesale evictions ,

thi-ro will bo a bitter 1-and war. The minis-
terial

¬

circle is confident tbut Iho cabinet
will not bosiiato lo sanction the boldc.u
measure Iho Irish executive may require to
foil the unionist tactics.-

Diinbcd
.

:i Mi ndlcint: Wlilnc.
Whatever mav bo the effect of the Mc-

3arthvlto
-

manifesto in America , it has fal-
on

-
Hat hero. The liberal press give it scant

comment , while the conservative papers duo
it a mendicant whine , its grandiloquence
of language falling to conceal its real char-
acter

¬

, an appeal tor funds to enable tbo antl-
Parnellllcs

-

lo live In coinfoit lu London
througboul tbo next session.

The government , believing that legislation
on thu liquor tratllo will be impossible aur-
ing

-
Iho next ession , proposes to try to sat-

isfy
¬

the eager demands ot tbo temperance
advocates by appointing a select commitlco-
on Iho subject. The committee will not
take evidence regarding the evils of intem-
pnrancc

-

, but will simply report on iho best
legislative means to curb the trnlllc.

Lord Hoaebery's example In resigning his
company directorship has not nffocted the
pructlco"of his culloairucs in the cabinet.i-
Ur.

.

. Fowler , tha president of the local gov-

cinmenl
-

toaid , remains in the directorates
of eight companies and Mr. Munclollu , thu
president of iho Board of Trade , remains in-

llio directorates of seven companies. Among
member * of Iho government outsidu of Iho
cabinet L ord Hlbolosilalo is a director in
seven companies nnd Mr. Woodhull n di-

rector
¬

lu six companies. Mr. M-tJoribanks
alone Is concerned In the liquor tru'lo , bnlng-
a director of a brewery. Mr. Lubonchere , who
persistently denounced conservative minis-
ters

-

for taUlng part in company spoils , loads
u slroncr line of attack on Iho liberal minis-
ters

¬

, eleven of wbomirotain directorships.-

IiivadliiK

.

KiiK'lxli' Territory.
The nppoaranco of Iho Bolidan txpodlllon-

uudcr Vim Kcrckhovo on iho uppjr Nile
within the British sphsru of inlluunco has
led IhoEnellsh foreign onicu lo Intinuito that
Belgium must withdraw the expedition.
ICing Leopold , however, is using bis personal
inllncnco with the Brlltsh courts and Iho-
mannpors of Iho East Africa company to in-

duce
¬

Lord Hoscbory to consent lo absorp-
tion

¬

or part of the upper Nllo cout'try inio
the Congo stale. King Leopold cites iho fact
that Lord Salisbury , when Informed of the
proposed expedition , offered no oojection , but
dncumanU in Iho foreign onico Miow that
Lord Salisbury ntterwurds , on Uniting tlmt-
iho Belgians aimed to obtain nn outlet on
the upper Nile for llio Congo slale , formally
intimated lhat the whole of the Nile pro-
vinces

¬

were in the British sphere , and thul-
tlio presence uf Belt-inn forces would not bo
tolerated.-

Socrecary
.

Rusk'n proclumalion declaring
the United Stales free from plouropncumo-
nia

-

ban not yol ortlctully reached llio Board
ot Agriculture hero. The board officials ,

howavur , accept Iho declaration as valid and
appear ready to respond to tbo United States
authorities''application for thi ) free admis-
sion

¬

of live calllo. The Live Slock Journal ,

referring to Hie vast in.porianeo oi Iho proc ¬

lumalion , holds that the government must
ullow n suftlck'nl tntdrval toolapsu In order
to provo beyond a doubt that the dlsoaso has
been wholly suppressed , und that this pro-

vision
¬

should have ben made against Texas
fever , of which 500 cases -wore detected in-

IS'Jl among animals intended for export.-

KfllclollH
.

XOCOK.

While the feeling of the purely Baptist
section of Spurpeon tabcrnuclo Is In favor of-
Iho retention of Uev , Thomas Spurgcon for a-

lurlhor prearilnng period , tbo built of Iho-
convrugatton desire Ibo pormnnont sarvicos-
of Hcv. Mr. Plersoa. Kev. Thomas Spurgoon-
ha already been booked for passage for New
Zealand , but if ofllcially rcque&tcd to stop ho
will probably agree. Desplto the present
dlspuli Ibo dlaconuto concurs in the opinion
that It will not load to a split In this , the
bliigcst congregation in the world-

.Moncure
.

Conwuy's return to the pulpit of
South Place churh has already led to u
demand for teats.

HAWAIIAN NinVSt

Wild Kronen In tlio l. : llutnruVill .No-
tKvhll.lt at thu 1'ulr.-

HOVOI.UI.U

.
, Sept30. Thequestion ot want

of confidence in Iho Hawaiian ministry was
the all-absorbing topic hero at the lima ol-

Iho departure of the steamer Australia on
the Hth. Afler two days of heated debate
the question was brought to a vote which re-

sulted 24 in favor of to 21 against thu resolu-
tion , throe ministers not voting. The pros ) ,

dent ruled that twenty-five was noctmury tc
oust the ministry , and Immediately after-
wards

¬

loft tbo chair , declaring tbo house ad-

.Journed , A scene of wildcat confusion fol

lowed. Representative Wltcox denouncing
iho ministers ns devoid of all liontir. Not
until Minister of Foreign Affairs lyyfSfml
challenged Representative Wltcox I1" ? a
duel was iho bouso adjourned fort n
quorum.-

An
. n

appeal was taken from the do t
the chair to the supreme court Judi . 1

tliov , on Soptcmbor 111 , rendered it r Jo-
clslon

-

liptioHliiiK President W Ikor , U d per-
inilllnt

-
; iho ministers to retain their scats.-

Tno
.

regular business of the assembly Is
now bclnjr conducted slo.vly but properly-

.It
.

has bonn decided that Hawaii will not
.send nn exhibit to the Columbian exposition
in ISM , ns the amount required thorofor ,
$10,000 , Is no *, available. Privnlo entarorlso ,

however, will tauo Iho Hawaiian band Ihoro
and will aM t In the of .1 uyclo-
ramn

-

ot Iho volcano ICilnuc.i ut the exposition
crouni's.'

SA.MOAN AITAIUS.-

Niutvcs

.

Still Divided Into I'lit'llum KtiK-
"liintl's < lrood ,

ArtSamoa. . Sjpt. 10. Government af-

fairs
¬

In the Samoan Islands nro mill dragi-

rliiK
-

on , nlilnugh Ihu treasury Is nearly
empty. The government Is unable to pay n
bill of f.YJJ for it small boat ordoroil bv King
Mn'iclon and the king's credit is damaged
considerably.

Native taxes nro earning In very slowly
and all funds rooelvoa nro being expanded
by the government in salaries. The munic-
ipal

¬

council still refuses lo authorize the col-
lection

¬

of n property IUK unlit iho treasury
powers replv to thnlr protest ugumst the
customs revenue being taken nway , thniigh
the eblof Justice has ruled that Iho collec-
tion

¬

of the tax .should bo made nl once-
.MaUnfu

.

is still at Mallo. It Is said that
some of the dinriels which had promised lo
support him have gone over to the Govern-
ment

¬

party and lhat un attack will be mudo-
al an uarlv date ,

The British govornmenl is annexing nil
tbo Islands in llio Pacll'.o that have nnt al-

ready
¬

been appropriated. Some time go-

Ihuy hoiMcd their Hag nt Union croup nnd
now the Royalist has dona the snmo at Gil-
burl island.

Affairs lu .

CITY or Mexico , Sept , 110. General Dia
vas yeslordny publicly declared president of-

ho ropublio for four moro years , commone-
ng

-

Djcombsr 1.

The governmant has granted n concession
lo Senor Dorantos for a railroad through

hiapas-
.It

.

is rumored that two Amorionn and thrco-
nglljh Insurance companies intend to with-

I ru w from business on account of now laws.
The Spanish minister hero has udvlscd Iho-

exican Spain admits Mex-
co

-
to the bcncllts of the mon favored nation

iluusc.

Don Curios still on Kurtli.L-

OVDO.V
.

, S-jpt. 3J. The Standard's Vienna
'orrespondtmt recounts nn interview with

Don Carlos , the Spanish pretender , In which
.ho latter said : "No doubt , after the over-
hrow

-

o * Queen Christina , Spiln will be-

omo
-

republican , but she will linallv return
o Curlist nlloRlunca. I urn on goad terms
ivith ex-Queen Isabella , whom I recently vls-
itoa

-
, bul I cannot clvo up my rights. Our

principles admit of no reconciliation. I have
irderod myadlioronts to abandon thopassivo

attitude they have hitherto maintained
against Queen Christina. "

is roir.i'A XI-

Ion. . A. 1.. 11 n |;iuDIIIII *; Co :> il Work Tor-

llio ItcpnlilliMii 1iirly.
ATLANTIC , In. , Sept. !!0. [Special Telo-

grain to Tin : l> ei.j lion. A. L. linger , re-

publican
¬

candidate fnr congessman from
the Ninth district of this state , delivered u
masterly address before n lar-o audicncd
Wednesday night at Gnswold , in this
county , the lirsl of u sorlas of spccchoi bo is
making throughout the dislrlcl both in the
interest of his candidacy and the ndvunca-
raenl

-
of Iho republican cause. There is no

speaker in Ibis part of the slate belter in-

formed
¬

on iho loading Issues of iho day or
who is able lo present Ihem in n moro
forcible manner than is Mr. Hagor. tlu bus
a rapid , lellinp delivery , onllvonod by n
great deal of humor, nnd kept his
hearers alternating between laugh-
ter at his happy bits und appluuso nt iho
strong points made by him incouirasting the
progressive character of the republican
party throughout Its career with Iho ob-
slruclion

-

pollny of tbo democratic party
from Its beginning down to the present time.-

He
.

reviewed iho historian of llio two great
parties showing hlmsoli wonderfully well
informed us to mon and measures , and In a
convincing manner demonstrated the false
and deceiving position ta ; on by Iho demo-
crats

¬

on the subject of the tariff as opposed
to tha open und outspoken methods ot the re-
publicans.

¬

. Other loading quonlons of iho
day wore discussed ut length , and it Is s ifo-
to predict lhat tno Ninth district of this
stuto will bo represented by n republican in-

thu poputur branch of congress tor Ibo next
two years.

Shot liy u I , mint ir-
.Ciiinn

.

RVVIIH. la. , Supt. ! U. [Special
Telegram to Tun BHK. ] Near Traor luit-
ovenlng Ward Farnam , who is bolievcd lo bo
insane , shotuiid dangerously wounded Miss
Allco Campbell because she refused tn no-
company him to town. Ho escaped and has
not yet been captured.-

I'accd

.

tlio Knalno and IHml ,

DvVBxro.ir , la. , Sopt. 33. fSooolnl Tote-
gram to Tin : BII: : . I An unknown wus killed
by the Mllwaukoo passenger above this city
lust niL'lit. Un fao.iil thu unglna and walked
directly ut ) against it. Ho is bollovod to have
boon insane or usloop-

..lllltKSTKIt

.

. I'lllt Tit 11.1 AO.V.

. loiiiliiirH ol tlin AilvUory Cominllti'n ol tin
llomrxiD.id .StrlUrrn In tlioTollN.-

HOMKSIUM
.

, Pa. , Sspt. !10. A great sonsn-
tlon was created hero tonight by the nrrest
for treason of a number of Ilia members o-

iho advisory committon of iho Homoitoai-
strikers. . Those arroslod were Chulrmai
Thomas J. Crawford , William Dlalr , George
Rylunds , John Diorkcn und T.V. . Brown
The urresls cuma like u ihundcrbolt to iho
strikers , they wore so suddenly made und K-
Ounexpected. . Tlio prisoners wore challint ; ut
the Htrcoi corners when ihoy wuro luken. It
was Intended II rs to keep the prisoners al
night und bunt for others , but through feat
of un iittompl al rescue , ihoy were luken to-

Plllbburg ut II o'clock und landed In Jail-
.At

.

tbo railway station huro u crowd ot 150
angry men assembled. Their determined
looks caused upprohonslon , but thuro wus no-
lioililo dotorminuiion. County DiHcctive-
Belishovar made the informations on which
Hut urresls wore made , und llio warrants
wore issued by Chief Justlca Pnxoii of iho
state supreme court. The petition chance *
all members of tbo strikers' advisory com
mlllco wllh Iroason. It states thai the do-
fcndunU "did levy war against the common
weultli of Pennsylvania , lo Ihu mid Ihut iho
constitution , laws und authority wore delied ,

resisted and subverted ; und that
thn said defendants on July 1 , wllh hundreds
of ottierd , armed and arrayed intwarlilco
manner did unlawfully , maliciously and
iraliorlously usscmhlo In the borough of
Homestead , and with lorcc and nrms did
fulsuly and irnltorouslv , and In hostile und
warlike tminnor , array themsolvus in itibur-
rectlon

-

and rebellion against liio common-
woallh

-
ol Pennsylvania contrary to iho

duties of alleglunco aud fidelity ot iho said
dufendunts. "

ThU is the II rat time in the history of the
state that unv resident bus boon charged

trcnton against the common wealth.
The pouuliy , which formerly wus death , Is
twelve yours lnijrlbomneut[ In tno peniieu-
llary.

-
.

Met urn I'oslitl ( 'iird *

WASIIIXUTOX, D. C. , Soot. 3J. Octobar 15

the now return posUl card will bo placed on
sale al ull pisiofllcos , Tbo dosmns. ono
for the domostlc und tbo other for the tnier-
nutlonul

-

union service , hare been approved by
Postmaster General Wanamaker and the
worn of printing and uUtribuiiog iho cards
will be pushed with vigor,

UNION STOCK YARDS ABLAZE

For a Tima Destruction Threatens thi
lutiro Establishment ,

SAVED BY GOOD WORK OF THE FIREMEN

About H to , (IIW Wurlli or IVns und Stiitilcl-
Itiirnecl mul 9tlKKI; Worth ill .slicep-

1'urUli Origin of the
i'lrc Unknown. .

At S o'clock last ovoalng Ilro was discov-
ered

¬

in the norUiwo-siera turtloa of the
Union slock yards ntnong the sho.ls used for
yarding shoop.

The ilro spread with almost lightning
rapidity and nil the sheds scotnod onvoloDoJ-
In llames In nn instant niul liail gained gront
headway before being discovered. Several
employes of tbo stock yarJs compiuy In dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the yards saw the burning
mass nt almost tbo s'imo Instant , and llttccn
alarms were turned in at nearly iho same
lime , causing confusion nt llio ilro houses
nnd n slight delay In the turning out of thetwo companies.

Within the sheds wore Oil ! ! head of sheop.nnd-
so rapidly did llio Ilro spread that It wus 1m-
po

-
slblo to save any of them , and Ihov wor

nil oiMior burned or suffoaalod lo'death.
I ho sheds wcro burned lo the ground-

.iiUrtn
.

: toSuyi ] thn.Slimtp.
Several mon made horolo efforts to save

sorao of the sheep , but n delay tn securing
keys nnd the four of tbo snoop prevented.
They sooinod fascinated with the Ilro flond ,
and bleatinglv entered the ( lames to perish.

The stock ynrds boys , tn soon as Ihoy reul-
ized

-
Iho Impossibility of reloading the shuop.

luruod their attention to Iho hundreds ot
cuttleIn the ndjnliilne pens , nnd soon had
them out of harm's wuv In other portions of
the ynrds , Ono largo western rungor met
his dentil by rushing Into the llumc.s. Tno
animal win so badly burned that Its suffer-
ings

¬

wore relieved by some ono cutting Us-
throat. . Bv the time the cattle wcro safely
removed the departments had seven or eight
slieams playing upon the Ilro nnd within
thirty minutes iho llames wore almost tolally-
extinguished. .

The loss caused by tlio flro will reach
13000. The vnliio of the shcd.s nro placed
at $10,000 , and they are fully insured. The
sheep wore worth about $.1000 , nnd Swift &
Co. owned ubotit TuO of them und the Cuduhy
Packing companv the balance. There wore
1,400 sheep yesterday afternoon , but 400 had
been driven out orsbipnod last ovanlng.

The sheds wore eroded last your aud were
well built nnd of good material. They had u.

capacity of about 5,000 shoo p. Twoniy-ulno
pens were destroyed.-

ot
.

tlui flro Unknown.
The origin of Iho fire Is a mysterr. The

pens wore closed for tbo night and none of-
llio employes were within several hundroJI
foot , of them at the time- . The sheds wor
somewhat isolated and considerable hay for
feed was strewn within them. A sparlt frow-
n pipe , smoldering In Iho hay , would"hnvo-
c.iused Iho blaze. Around these hhcd i is Iho-
onl.v. place In Iho yards where smoking U
prohlbilcd.-

As
.

soon as the flro was discovered iho
Omaha dcparlmcnt was applied
to for assistance , nnd comoany
No. 10 responded. Manager Babcock "was
notified of the Ilro by liti.ird & Elliott und
drlvou to South Omaha by thorn. Several
commission mon and others from Omaha
were on tno grounds as soon as possible.

The two South O.tiana companies and tbe-
Cudahy department and the stock yards boy *
fought the llimoj. Chief Smith is in Louis-
ville

¬

, JCy. , nnd his cool head and K neralshlp
were mUsed. The flro was completely put-
out within one hour after It had first boon
discovered.

MKX KXTIII-

Xuilollc I'ooiiloVi'ioiino llio KulRlits of the
Crip nt thu Fair.-

NOUPOI.K
.

, Neb , Sept. 30. ( Special Telo-
Bram

-
to Tun BUB.Today] U iho ono lontf

looked for by Iho "Knights of the Grip , " the
merchants of north Nebraska ana Norfolk;

people In general. The day was clour nnd-
perfect. . Yostardav nil day long the weary
pilgrims with their bagcago ohookod for
Norfolk , the "Mncca of traveling mon , "
wonoed their way here , each Incoming train
bonring its share of knights. Thus it
was continued until the last train , No. I ! on
the Fremont , Elkuorn & Missouri Valley
from Omaha , arrived ut ti p , m.
with n largo delegation of merchant !
and traveling man from Omaha. "Welcome
Traveling Men" nro the words that were
iirlutod on a largo streamer and stretched
i.cross Norfolk uvunuo opposllo llio holds.
The banner showed Ibo handiwork of an ,

artist , In the center of which was nortrnyeil
the traveling man , with his grip , ] uU arriv-
ing

¬

, who Is mot by two ruby choruba , ono
prcscnllng him a largo kov with iho word
"Norfolk , " while tbo other is relieving him
of his grip.

The banner was presented by that travel-
ing

¬

men's frlond , lion. C. A. Mast. The
boys , headed by Dalby's baol , mot all trains
cumassoiind escorted the wol.v> mo visitors
to headquarters , which were made at tbo-
Pncillo nnd Uono hmols , whcro all registered.
name , address and business and wore pro-
son toil n bridge entitling them to the freedom
of the city.

Atp. . in. all repaired lo Iho fair grounds ,
u tmvlllon was prepared to receive

Ilium , nnd rofroshmonln served , The feature
of Iho races was Iho free-for-all trot for a

100 purse und known as Iho traveling men'sr-
aeo. . The contest wus vary exciting , good
horaos being entered. After supper and at
7 ; I10 o'clock the greatest display of 11 ro-
wnrliH

-
Iho city has over witnessed was pro-

ponteu.
-

. The display was made as the boys.
,", Ji ) strong , parauod Iho streuts. The bull
and banijuot wus attended by 1,000 Invited
guests und was u grand success , The day is
ono long lo bo remembered by iho boys and
north Nebraska people In uonoral.-

LiixiNnros1.
.

. Neb , , Sept. ! )0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Iiii: ! . ] The Dawson county fair
cloned today , The avont wus a grand suc-
c

-
ss In every detail. No liner fruits , vcgot-

ablcH
-

nnd grains ivoro over shown than the
Ouwinn county products. Over l-.OOU people
passed through the gate . The racing was
up to thu usual liii'h Standard.

,sir > ; ii.ii' tit
O.ikliiml ICiitortiiln * llnnilroil Delo-

Uiitim
-

ul tlui Uliuroli ,

, NOD. , Sent. 3J , The Swedish
BiiDttst general confei-jncu is In session bora
with J. Engsbrund ns chulrnma. Two hun-
dred

¬

dclogaloi and visitors are present , re-

presenting
¬

a moinbariihlp of 14 , QUO. Gratify-
ing

¬

raports wore heard from all sections
represented , The mam work before llio
body Is trio extension of mission * und con-
nection

¬

with iho divinity department of the
Chicago university. The opening sermon
by 1' , O , PoUirfon of Kt Paul , was an nblo-
diRcourso , as well as that of lr. Halghl , oa
homo intssionB ,

IHl'llTHKItl ' .S HVflMX ,

1'iitlirllo Inclilunt Winch Marked llio 1'ro-
ur

-
> H ol thu DiKi'ii ii In HiitiiiK'VI ,

lliciNt , Win. , Sept. UO.--A patbetio Incl-
deut today marked iho progress of the soyoro-
opldotnlo of diphtheria whloli , during iho
lust two weukti , has carried off many ohll-
dicn

-
and ban caused ulosing of several of the

public schools. Two WOCK * ago the family
o ( Potcr Iloldt confuted of father , mother
and t lx children , The oldest dauchtur con-

tracted
¬

Iho dUcaso nt a funeral , blnco then
iho children huvo died ono after ibo other m
quick succession , Ihu lu t succuubinif to thu-
dlsuuko last night. Tlio mother is almost
crazed with grief and is in n nrucanous cou-
dllion

-
, _

Tim I'lru Ituo it'll.-

CIIIOAQO
.

, 111. , Supt. ::10 , l ire In the Nickel
I'lalo irolxht yard tills morning destroyed
forty loaded cars which , with their content *.

valued t 100000.


